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ELE LET REPUBLICANSFINANCING FARMSOMK OF THE LADIES HATS AND HIGH FUR COLLARS
ARE CAUSING QUITE A LITTLE TROUBLE THESE DAYS

DELEGATE

KEMALISTS

2,000 Lives Lost,
Towns Ruined In

Chile Disaster01 SWAY NOWHOLDDUSTRIE MAYBY BILLY BORNE

nf DESIRING PEACE-PARTY MAJOR
oj- ifi i:ttJi

Preliminary InterviewV fieporta Show More Than ycj passed RIGHT fly mwm
ME ON THE 5T?ETJU!T n mm01 All Uiuoi

; Combined Returned.
"uftWAR LAW GIVEN

" mthH tit li h
RECOGNIZE ME I'liWtfmii

BE PERMANENT

Harding Likely to Discuss
Possibility of Needed

Legislation.

HARDING, MEYER
DISCUSS PROBLEM

Money Would Be Fur-
nished Locally, With
Federal Supervision.

WASHINGTON. Nov :. --- i

i:.iuem Meyer. Jr. ninnnnlng ill

rcrior nf tho War Finance Cur
hi atlnn. (inferred with Proslileri

r AN EASY MARGIN

Lady Astor Only Woman
to Be Elected Early

This Morning. '
m 11 - I

DEMOCRATIC IDEA

Nothing to Be Gained by
Effort to Organize the

House, Is Believed.

O. 0. P. BILLS CAN
BLOCK EACH OTHER

Day Adds to Breach Be-
tween Old Guard and"
Progressives in Senate.

V Mia.To (, fi

!(( iKRV.(.B CTtltlW
i sr li i miviST)

WANH1. NUT-OX- v. 13 Rp.
reientutive Claude Kitehln's state-
ment vii the of the
Democrats organising the House In
the next Congrea has attracted
attention here and caused

All Democrats who worked
with Mr. Kitchin. when hi was
loading thi tight for his party on
ths floor, wqulj Ilk to see him
made speaker. No doubt It tbs
lHmocrat had n werkina ma

Between Ismet and Poin-car- e

"Satisfactory."
NEAR EAST TENSION

DECLARED EASED
New Note From Angora

Government Dissipates
Danger of Rupture.

PARIS. Nov. 15. (Rv The
Related Pre. ).,,,,; v-- l

of the Turk tab daleratl. ,,
the Lausanne Pea, e Cnnfor,,e
?r.T,?.Kt,, Nar FMt 'tlonPremier Pnincars and
'VJl.Hn,r.IU?lon cf 11,0 '"tervlew
foTv" 9 m'"1 "aUf"

After thA aleerl,..,,. ii.. ...

, I'lirUint: today and was umlornton I

to hac discussed the farm credit
iiiiuatioii. It m believed that In bin
iiiCKMatrn t the regular session of

onuress n December, Mr. Hard
iHK may (l'iriir( the poasibllity of

LONDON. Nov. 15. (By Th-- i

Associated Prill)-A,n?- rw
Sonar Lsw. th. prim "jlnlitir,, elected for thi

nf Ulasgow.
Mr. Uoniir Uw polled 18.437;

RoMlyn Mitchell. Laborlti. 13.-I- S'

and Sir Cleorge ralsh,
Asq'ul:hlsn Liberal, SI 8.

I th la election, Mr.
Bon Law's majority over thi
Laborlte was 12.915. Sir George
palah, who wu In the United
gutej at tha time of th gen-ar- al

elections wen announced,
rushed to Europe to contest
Bonar Law's election.

LONDON', Nov. 15. Vlscoun-An- t
or was elected for the

busy day lmvt received fifty ormore correspondent!, nt his quar-ter at the Hotel Crillnn. "It i,not certain that I will , to Iz.n-do-

he said "So r havereceived no of71c.nl i ."""" l"do bo.

i.( eu for U ,!"tlDn to provide per-- j
ii iinent 'luti'.H'iiig machinery for
ihe agrictiiturul arwl livestock In
('.ustries of the country.

According to some of the Prel'is advlners Hildltliinnl cok tn
the federal llnam lng nun nine ar
needed to pluce agricultural credit.,
on a flrn bads, particularly wkh
icppect to marketing

and furnish a perma-
nency of operation denied undfcr
Ihe llmltcii authority extended to
Die War rinums Corporation by
( 'ongress.

M'r. Meyer takes the posltloi.

jority he would be honored with
a unanimous vote although his
health forbade his al tendance on
the sessions, but there Is a de.
rtded difference of opinion as to
th advisability. oT trading with
the radicals for organisation pur

"If there are nv fre.h iniri.nat 'onlantlno)e 'it won't be our,uiu. n n want r'i:i-- ,1... Tou
we1,'jDtton division of riymouth. may be suro ihot whatever

elirn we wilt not violate."
Iamet said he had been officially

informod that tho Lausanne con-
ference was atill set for Novem-
ber 20. that the War Finance Corporation

The vote waa: iay jior.
Conservative. 13. 934; Captain
W. O. Brennan, Labor, 10,831;
Dr. H. W. Bayley, Independent
Conservative. 4.643.

In the in 1913.
Lsdy Astor polled 14.435, the
LaborHj candidate, 9,231 an 1

the Liberal 4,139.

v essentially a temporary agene
trslgned to meet an emergency
but unsulted to the permanent
banking structure of the country.
In his view the solution of the
form credits problem lies In re.WATTS CHANGES rrffffl WORtD W. C. T. D.

JAPAN ALSO HAS VITAL
INTERESTS AT STAKE

LAUSANNR, Nov. 13. (By The
jwoclated Press.) Japan, like theUnited State, has a vital interestin the question of Turkish capitu-
lations, certain to be considered atthe Near) Eastern Conference here

TENDON. Nov. 13. (By The
ociatert Press) The conserva Mtp ihowi towns la QiPe which

suffered most fret,. oviV.. mi pnnpn t n iin
llance upoc local capital and man-
agement to the fullest extent for
the permanent financing of tha
nrrlcultural and livestock Indus
tries, looking jo the government
only to authorize the proner ma

IRSTSTATEM SesdontoTnesdaym ) U A I U

poses. Democrats hen now believe
that th wise course for the mi-
nority party is to let thi Repub-
licans take th lead. It la plainly
evident that th President ha his
back up and will not give an Inch
to the Progressive group Ihst was
swept Into swell the Borah and
iJiFollett factions. He still con-
tinues to' play with th Old Guard
or conservative element.

President Harding will not call
th 63th Congress in extraordinary
session unless some emergency
comes to make such action abao- - '
luteiy necessary. Th demand of
liberal Republicans la thi nctnt'
election that all important meas-
ures go over untlr after March 4
Is not making a hit at th Whit
House. Liberal leaders her assert
that th President should mot try
to put over a shipping bill during '
the closing months ot th present
Cohgnss.. for. they argue, It ha
been repudiated toy th people
back home. They an planning ait
extra session to conveni Immedi-
ately upon th expiration of th
short on next Spring. But, the '

sdmlntstratioa will '.not aan tar

President Told of chinery aid to provide the neces-
sary supervision arid regulation.ON ELECTIONS EWORLD PEAC Proposed machinery advocatedment8 to Adjourn

Honor of Watson.

tive party has returned more mem-
bers to Parliament than all the
other parties combined, so far

s returns completed Wednesday
night show. The Laborites come
next and the Labor party la con-
sidered due for congratulations, 'as
It slready has a rain of 28 seats.
These are all in the congested in-

dustrial areas, notably in Glas-
gow, where the predictions that
labor would triumph have been
fulfilled, and the results of the

ween. tiwceplng denunciationof the capitulations, which arc ex-
tra territorial rights granted toforeigners in Turkey and whichthe new nationalist government Inthat country want abolished, wouldaffect Japanese plans for the ex-
tension of economic relations withTurkey.

Recent installation of a .lana- -

CHILE PRES DENT

;0ES TO SCENE

OF BG DISASTER

hy Mr. Meyer would take care or
the financing of mar-
keting associations through exist-
ing financial machinery hv modiGovernor Morrison Ac-

cepts Bid to Conference
of State Executives.St Athprll an,l ttiiicHo legationlast election over-turne- d by launchine- in the Ci

fying the laws and regulations gov-trnl-

the eligibility requirement,
c f the Fndk Reserve System and
the financing of the livestock In-
dustry hy amending the national
banking rut so as to authorise the
creation of federal chartered loancrmpanles operating with prlvats
capital under the suDervlsinn m'

flood of Laborite votes, the coin-- i - ,r' :B --P"""1...!.. .ml Oeorrntta T.lhral magazine, "The Near
I .aii," aevoted to fosterinir com

ruioioTOi aOTBi,
llv SftOCff BARILBI

RALEIGH, Nov. 15. Col. A. D,
being ousted in several divisions.
. This wsa-th- most striking fea Watts today found himself wrongturn of the returns but - may be that program.

Kfforta to Get an Extra'
Session will Be, Fatila ' '

the comptroller of the currency orbalanced by counts to be made

mercial relations, Indicate the as-
pirations of the Japanese to ex-
pand their trade in Near Eastern
zones.

The Japanese have no treaty
with Turkey. Therefore, they bene-
fit from the capitulations onlv a

i nv r vucre i neserve ffyeiem,

Three-Yea- r Program Is
Laid Out by Interna-
tional Organization.

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 13. The
World's Women's Christian e

Union convention today
adopted a three year program to
carry out the organization's Ideals,
i'he resolutions called for work to-

ward abolition of the liquor trade
l every land, for the teaching of

scientifio temperance to school
children of all nations, a campaign
to urge pledge signing in all
Classes of society and encourags-b- m

nt of t he compilation and study
vf scientific facts that relate to the
welfare of the race., .The W. C
T. U. pledged Itself, through- - In-

ternational to work
for the establishment of world

today.
in ins election return tabulations
for the first time in his long ca-
reer of handling the mathematical
side of politics. His estimate of

So Far, no American Dead
Are Reported in Recent

Trouble There.; ' '

With unofficial totals of esti-
mated death In the recent mari-
time , and larthshock disaster
which swept ovir the Chilean

territory last week, still
placed at around tooa,- - ard with... ... .n'nai. i'Ii?ife A4u uvkaKiw.

Th attitude oi thi President inThe Asquithlan Liberals gained
sJren seata the Conservatives six. EAST CAROLINAthe Georgaltea three and the In - i - . i

thu) subject was mad known bv
Senator Warren, (Wyoming.) Fol-
lowing k visit to the Whit House,'
Mr. Warren, Chairman of tin Sen

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.
President Harding after a confer-
ence today with Chairman Lasker
of the Shipping Board began work
on his message to- - the extra ses-
sion of Congress, , . ,

The message Is expected to be
devoted almost entirely to 'a dis-
cussion of the pending merchant
marine bill. Other legislation may
be touched upon by the executive
but. it is generally believed that
present action of detailed views on
other subjects than the merchant
marine bill will await the annual
message to the regular session on
December 4.

Prior to a. visit of1 the shipping
board chairman to the White
House, when much data, vas laid
before the President, rWnator Cur--'

(la, of Kansas, Republican Whip,
Informed the President of arrange-
ments for the special reconvening
of Congress, saying the Senate up-

on meeting will adjourn until
Tuesday, out of respect to the late
Senator Watson, of Georgia. The.
President, according to present
plans, will deller his mesaage In
person Tuesday at a Joint session.

Two members of I" ' l"e "5j"on .? th rea,ydependents two.
, ,nrj HUUIU (1KB a

commercial treaty according thotn ate commute on appropriations. ,
.1 tke government were defeated.
'l lSlonel L'li Wltoon. chief Ocm- -

JnTVatlve whip, and Colonel Bun- - mow xavorcd nation treatment ssM that th efforts of the I Ml" iHER DDIS 5- HAVE i. . . "TV-- ..w.
flv lrlf that ,'4lhi 4ntii Valiunr-Vafley- ,

there idraalrtd tint a boussl jr. sndsr-sscreta- ry of home af- -

IMMEDIATE BAXGBIl OV- ' ' v.- "f'" ,

mnri jBCPTJRE DK8IPATKOM all the women candidates;J Astor Is thi only one return- -

tO tow fin MTU-- . KSfcOn .11 J Urn

futlu. ..: ';, ., ,
Thi stand of President Harding, '

Indicated by Senator Warren m
Interpreted a warning that the
administration for are not

to b stampeded by thi gains ,

standing irom : caiastropni,
President Alessandrl loft on' an of-O-

trip to the devastated regionsPROS EROUS YEAR

two days ago, when he listed the
majority for the Democratic State
Ticket at 70,000, was 16.000 short.

He thinks the newspaper re-
turns failed to list the county ma-
jorities as large as they really were
or the results may have been so
unprecedented ilmt the most
mat hematlctt 1 nt political mathe-
maticians found difficulty in get-
ting the count straight.

The Colonel's revised statement
of the majority which he avows is
within a few votes of what the
State board of electioia canvass
will show," 'is 84,000. It may run
to 85,000 or it may not get higher
than 83,000, but he is positive It
will be within these natures. That

tTONBTANTtNOPLB, Nov. 1 5.
(By The Associated Press.) Anv peace. A resolution was adopted

urging a single standard of per on one at tne nation battieorait
Wednesday afternoon. Beside thiimmeaiaxe danger or a rupture be

urtiu far.
The sriine minister, Andrew

Sonar Law. carried thi central
division of Glasgow by a comfort- -

onal purity for men and women,
on the ground that the strength First Conference Sermon message of sympathy sent the

Chilean president by PresidentHandsome Tribute to j Harding a number of thi Latincf a nation Ilea In thi moral In-

tegrity oi Its people.
Th Unif.n also pledged Itself tr-

aoie margin, while former Premier
Asqulth had a narrow escape in
his Paisley constituency, where he

tween tne Allies ana the Kemalist
authorities seem to have been dis-
sipated today by the Allies of a
note from the Angora government
declaring that the terms of the
Mudanla armistice compact will
be respected by the Nattonallsts

Mr. Wilson. American executives have shown
that chief executive thi - same
courtesy in the din distress in
which the nation finds Itself.. Lat-
est ' word from Chile bears news
that still another American family

jupt nosed out the Xaborlte.
Results Coming la
Slowly At II a701oolc.

continue to work for the political
equality of women In ountrles
that have not yet gn them
suffrage. In the count. where

KALEIGH, N. C, Nov. dism

in Eastern North Carokls seven or eight thousand' great
WASHINGTON SAFEand, that there will be no Insist

ance on the withdrawal of Allied
troops from the zones laid down

er than the 1820 record majority
where aa the previous .estimate women have tbe vote It vas de

The results from Wednesday's
election were coming In elowly at
It o'clock last night but itill wen elded to work out programs toin the Mudanla convention. placed the 1922 majority 7,000

below 1920. romote the education for oitwen- -
has been found to have escaped
the havoo wrought. ' t

CHIEF EXEcimVE OFF

Una gained approximately 6.000
new members durin the past year,
according to thi reports made by
presiding elders of tha various dis-
tricts at tbs opening session of
the eighty-sixt- h annual session of
of the North Carolina Conference

The note brought relief to tho in the affairs of government.The 84,000 majority is for the AS "ENEMY" AIR1;
cnaracTarizea by the early fea-
tures of heavy polling and an In-
crease In the Liberal and Labor
vote. It Is already evident that

These plans were incorporatedAllied authorities who had ser-
iously doubted the good intentions State ticket. Colonel Watts would TO SCENES OV DISASTERa program of activities for thenot be surprised to see the ma-- .of the Angora government.

Jorlty based on the maximum year 19Z2-2&- , wnicn program was
presented to the convention by of the M. E. Church, South, here

of tha liberals at thi polls on th
7th Instant. Senator Warren's op- -
tlmlstla air-- seamed to Indicate that
hi and other conservatives would
stand firm and not become excited
or exorcised over a threat of In-

surgency; ,; ,,'(.. ,:,:i
Representative Claude Kitchin,

leader . of ' the minority in th
House, has said from his North
Carolina home, that ha would, b ..

the next speaker of the House.
This was taken here as an Intona-
tion that the Democrats would Join
force with the radicals and liberal
elements of the Republican party
In the next House to effsot a fusion
organisation. Air. Kitchin, who baa
been 111 for a year or longer. Is not
In close touch with th Mtuutlon
here. His views do :iot conform
with those of actlvl Democrat! a
leaders here. : !

Can Still Prevent Any : '
Improper Legislation .

"The Democrats should not, and
I have no Idea they will attempt to
get control of the Housi," said
Representative James Byrnes, .
(South Carolina.) today. "Th n- -

Democratic vote in each county today.

- VALPARAISO, Chile, Nov. It
(By Thi Associated Press.)
President Aleesandrl departed for
Coqulmbo on board the battleship
Almiranti Latorn at 3:30 o'clock
this aftirnoon. ;

Mrs. Deborah Knox Livingstone,
superintendent of franchise, anl

RAIDERS ATTACK

Defending Sauadron of

Following the formal opening ofapproach a nundred thousand.
Democratic Ticket Leads 71,000
With St Counties to Canvass. ,IN FAVORASK PERMISSION EBERT adopted. tne ronierenee mil morning at 9

o'clock by Bishop Collins Denny,In addition, a resolution waOfficial returns from 79 counties who administered the sacramentadopted urging all the nations ofgive the Democratic State ticket KILLED AND INJUREDArmy Planes Wins Theo- - t e world to Join in an internano1 G FIV .onal campaign for suppression of ESTIMATED AT a,00
SANTIAGO. Nov, 15. (By Thellouor sales on ship board and

WOAf-PARTIS- AN.

RMAN CABINET
Associated Press.) Martin M.
Gaines, the American consular

of the Lord s Supper, the confer-
ence organised with the election
of Rev. It. H. Willis as secretary,
and Rev. T. M. Grant and W. II.
Brown as assistants, and Rev.
Rufus Bradley aa statistical' secre-
tary. This afternoon Rev. Walt
Holcomb the general evangelist,
preached, and tonight Dr"; W. C.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.cMERGER agent at Calder and kls family and
all the other Americans In that

a majority if T 1,000. The other 21
counties will give an additional
13,000 or 15.000. Based on these
official returns, the total Demo-
cratic vote will be 225,000 and
the Republican, 141,000. Seventy-thre-e

per cent cf the 1920 Demo-
cratic Voters wont out to the polls
the last eloctlcn day while only
60 per cent of the 1920 Republi-
can voters turned out.- -

The constitutional amendment
proposal. Increasing the pay of

district an reported to be safe and
well. , ,Armour Lays Plans for Wants Men With Indus Latest reports from the town ofOwen, of the Sunday School Board,

Nashville, Tenn., spoke. , '. sponstblllty should be left with th ,

administration.Vallenaro place both killed and InAbsorption of One Con- - trial and Economic Train- -
Six new ministers were taken Into The situation could not be betjured there from the earthquake

at 1,300. It Is said the killed andcern Before Officials.

Washington was "save d" from
"enemy" air raiders today when a
defending squadron of army planer,
warned by scouts, repelled the In-

vaders in a theoretical encounter.
Tne vlctoty was complete. The five
hostile bombers were "captured."

The attacking force left Langley
Field, Va.. this morning and drove
toward Washington Intent on
"bomblns" the White House and
Other government buildings. Word
of the ''enemy's" advance reached
defending forces at Boiling Field.

Three big scouting planes rose

7 ing for Ministry. ter, for we can prevent any nee

lealslatlon and not ba 1Injured in the Vallenar Valley wi!
reacn j.otiu.BERLIN, Nov. 15. (By The

the conference today. They were;
Harvey Landls Davis, Trinity Col-leg-

Adrian Ernul Brown, Wash-
ington; Robert Johnson Lowe,
Washington;. Edgar Wilson Dow-ne-

Wilmington; Gulon Gladstone

v A H I NtJTON, Nov. 15. J,
Ofden Armour, head of the Chi- - The removal of derbts In the If- -

Associated Presa) President Eb- - fltcted regions has started with theco meat nacklnv house nf Arm- -

copies of the W. G. T. U. action
will be sent to the heads of gov.
ernments throughout the world
with the request that they place
themselves on record for or against
"bone dry oceans. '
"' Other resolutions urged a fourtn
International congress to combat
the traffic in habit-formin- g drugs,
pledged financial support for tho
children of the Near East and law
enforcement in all countries and
rtates which had adopted legiala
t.'on agatnn alcoholic beverages.

The executive committee also
prepared a statement against
nudlcy In art and advertising and
more careful censorship of motion
f lctures and literature.

Mrs. TS. J. Simonds president ofthe Cuban branch of the organi-
zation censured certain govern-
ment officials of the Island Repub-
lic, declaring that conditions atpresent made the fight for prohibi-
tion there difficult. She also de-
plored .Intemperate habits anionssome Americana vltHna fv.n

legislators, lost by three or four
to one.
Morrison Will Attend the
Ijovernors' Conference.

Governor Morrison has accept-

ed an invitation to attend the gov-

ernors' conference at White Sul-nh-

Springs, W. Va., December

ert still was conferring lats to- -"ur and Company, presented to-- help of soldiers, goms 30 per cent
of the buildings are down andWhltehurst, Naw Bern; Francisy to Attorney-Gener- Daugherty I .nlnt with the relchstag leaders

Boyd Peele, Rockingham.In an effort to reach a solution ofnd Secretary Wallace, of the De" others an greatly damaged. Sol-
diers are patrolling the towns by

charged with interferrlng with ths
administration. The Republican
hav a majority and ara divided;.
Into factions far apart In principle.
I believe that the Democrats wfll
stand by and watch the fur fly. .

Then are great possibilities for .

minority party where the margin
of the majority Is narrow, and tha
mdmbora who compose .It "at was '

with each other,", :'
li- ( lui H . , ,.a S n f fr Ttvrnaa

the present government crisis Rev. WSt Holcomb, In the firstli nd circled southward groping for
contact with the enemy. ThaPjrtment of Agriculture, presum- - day and the police by night. Thebrought about by the resignation conference sermon this afternoon

dealt on tha presence of Christ Jn state of selge Is being maintained.tor government approval,: a
Proposal for merging through of Chancellor Wirth and his cab

Inet. Many email Inland villages nearsurrh.. . v. . . , .
V i. me pnyaicai hbqii 01 Coplapo were destroyed. BanThi President is reported to be

tne cnurcn. illustrated with a
picture of Woodrow Wilson, slip-
ping Into the church and taking a Frnanando is in ruins. Twenty- -strongly in favor of a non-par- ti

1 of thi "Big Five" packing
- with Armour and Com--

"lhe name pf which was not
"MSM eilthnurh linth Wtlsnn

san, ministry composed of men seat in thi rear.

enemy machines were spotti!
down tha Potomac and the wori
was washed by radio to Boiling
Field.

Back at the field, three diminu-
tive fighting Planes shot up. They
had scarcely disappeared frou
sight before three heavier fighting
craft followed them.

The distant grunvoli of the

ith Industrial and economic "He might not be noticed," hetraining, who might be recruited

14-1- This will be the first con-

ference of the State executives he
has attended.

The invitation came a few days
ago from the organisation's secre-
tary and the North Carolina Gov-
ernor promptly accepted. Ho wants
to avail himself of the opportun-
ity of conferences with other ex-

ecutives,' getting their idea on
problems of state and learning
how the business of government
is, conducted in the different com-
monwealths.

Another Invitation coming to

declared. "But If I should tell you"pOompany and Morris and Com- -
from the political parties er bo
chosen they would be assured ofl J nave been mentioned. OfH- - HER MODERNANO

refrained from comment. sufficient parliamentary support to
enable fre new ministry to carrylr- Armour also declined to planes of the enemy bombers gave asking the conventlpn to take ac-

tion toward keeping undesirable
Americans from the island.

that he la there, you would Jump
out of our seats and stage a grand
old Democratic rally. You would
forget that hi Is no longer Presi-
dent and that Harding is Presi-
dent, or trying to be President.
But you would let Christ come and

three persons were killed then.
At the village of Tlerra Amerllla,
four persons are dead and half the
town Is in ruins.

At San Antonio seven ara dead
and the town is a wreck. Casual-
ties so far reported from Coplapo
number the dead at 60 and the in-
jured at 110.

Travellers arriving from Chanar-clll- o,

a mining town, say tha
shocks opened deep fissures In the
hills and caused frightful noises.

The correspondent of the news-
paper Cercurio who has arrived
at Coplapo savs that when ihe

notice that they were at hand. Tho
five big nlanes from Langley came 0 CE AND STORout the conservative policies

t the present internal
situation and the reparations ques

nane a statement. It waa aaaumed
that a desire to determine the
legality 0f ,ueh a merger 'in ad-
vance of taking any steps to com--

on to thi, attack. From abovo
dropped the defending planes intotion. Governor Morrison recelty was MP MP

DISCHARGE RECEIVER OF
CAR AVD TRUCK FIRMtne miost or tne enemy fight anau.r !ttrt is In informal loach one from the t. Louis Chamber

IN LdldUILI ?with well known public leader
f'oie nad lead to tho consultation
with officials.

Secretary Wallace after his ce

with Mr. Armour and sev- -
of Commerce asking him to deliv-
er an address before the mombor-shl- p

of that body at some datewho Is oi m
but who the President be--

-

tne or Washington was
on. The fighters used every
maneuver of battle practlce.Vlck
inp oft the bombers until the last
of the quintet had been forced to

associates who accompanied tisfactory to v mm. m. iouisren.uircmcnia iui Around $85,000 involved .lu vv ttsnin rrnn imiiaii htai i ' . , . li l. quake was first felt there Fridaylatelv has heard much of Northment savin, Z i. no premierimp in a. cau.n- -j

Carolina and what it Is doing In aoPlnlon upon thVATmour plai".nd Pa r rOIOOTU..
Droa-resslv-e way The G 1 o b

earth, theoretically. Then all the
planes taV.ded at Boiling FleM
where the umpires ruled that theenemy had been repulsed and cap
tured.

Democrat is a leading dally of thi
city, having devoted editorial com

fgawW (mimanK, T AiknQli CUUm)
GREENSBORO. Nov. IS. Dis-charge of the receiver of theSouthern Truck and Car Corpora-

tion here by Judgi W. K. Harding
Tuesday, gives tbe stockholders oftlse corporation the right to en-
gage again In the manufacture of
automobiles, trucks and cars. Thecompany went in the hands of a
receiver last February. Discharge
of tha pressing obligations of theconcern allowed the discharge oftha receiver.

I clerical party anowea n inunn- -
Jnt--

! ?dUcu"lo.."l'howl eon-- I aentongle the po- - ment to tne rorwaro. movement
Someww JI!.0.mlTOV0r. " u Htical situation. The clerical, as- - here.

This invitation has not been ac "CAPTAIN"
. ORDERED TO ROADShave h7n,.;..r .JK'.ZZ I sorted that inasmuch as me

7 o i" """ ht needlessly prm:iiiiiu cepted as the Governor does not
know If he could convenientlymsnt recently by heads of lnde

pendent steel corporations con. the crisis a solution oi mm iru- -
make thi trip. As thi date is lert

go without recognizing His pres-
ence."

L. L. Gobbelt, field secretary of
the North Carolina conference, to-
night reported that 1.765 persons
wen enrolled In the training
schools held during the year; that
these repressnted 160 Sunday
Schools and that In all 1,142 cer-
tificate. were awarded.

The church, Dr. Owen declared,
was conrfonted by the challenge
for a mori complete system of
Bible study, finds Itself not ly

equipped. either with
teachers or with, material equip-
ment to give Instruction.

Sunday School training he said,
should be brought to the standard
of meeting the human needs of
the people of the church and to
fit them for special fields of ser-
vice.

"People come Into the church
upon their conversion with an Im-

pulse for service," he said, "but
the impulse Is too often allowed to
die because It la given no means
of expression.''

KEMALISTS DENYING
OUTRAGES COMMITTED

tion logically aevoivea on
The Socialists announced that
they had no candidate for chan

mpiating merger, fcut Mr. Wal-L.- T,

? tR.tmont Indicated that the
open for his seleotlon. It was con-
sidered possible hi might be able
to accept It In the spring or

OREHN8BORO, Nov. 18."Capt" Bill McKenzie, a man who
came hire aomi time ago, travel-
ing In a truck, with a tent, was
Tuesday ordered sent to the coun-
ty roads for 12 months nn a churra

MRS. MACWWTVET NOT
GUILTY OP PICKETINGcellor to propose; that tney were

rent Doaitlnn

in Deal and Construe- - f
T

tion on Spruce Street, j '

Construction of what will be aw
the outset a four-stor- y nioderj;
office and store building but

have additional storied
LV planned in the near future br
Dr. M. K. Hoffman, who yester-
day purchased at a consideratiol
of 345,000 the portion of the Hmits .
estate upon Spiuee Street, adjacent
to the Tate Morrow Motor Com-
pany.

Him th proponed building will
cost between :13.0(0 and 340,009.
it is estimated, tho deal 'will In-

volve A total of around 330.000 or
385.001). .1. H. Morris handled tbs
transaction the purchase being
made from tiio General Securth-- '
Corporation wlilch haa held the
property for soma tlm past.

The lot has n frontage of 74
feet on Soruce Street and a depth

to let the "crisis feverSecrifri w.... I..... . willing

ACTIO!. BROl'GHT TOlet ECent, P""""" and stockyard t. "
larlfled.pointing' nnt ih.t makers I m nresa and the fVf obtaining money under ' falsi

night the oastern sky was illum-
inated by nn Intense red light in
the snr.pe f? flames. Thin phe-
nomenon rrultl be seen for a great
distance. Tie tremors continued
iilermidoiily all night and Sat-
urday nmitiing. Just bofore lnift-nia-

Sunda;- - another prolonged
quake was leit and It wa repu.it-e- l

intuimlltently Until daybreak
Monday,
Girls l'rom Convents;
Criminals, Break Jail.

During the tremors young giris
at a convent Jumped out of tho
windows. Many of them verj
seriously Injured when the second
floor sagged down. The hospiuil
and prison nt Coplapo are in ruins,
but the prisoners and the sick es-

caped. Prixoners guilty of slight
offense were freed by the authori-
ties. Seven criminals broke Jail.

Scarcely a house remains stand-
ing In tho Vellet.ar valley in north-
ern Chile earthquakes and marine
dkelurbiMicrs ot lust week. As
President Al4ssonirt left today to
visit the ,ane devastated by Sat-
urday's earthquake and tidal wave,
lists of the names of those killed
in the catastrophe came in over

irwineM m wmu Tai

REUUVtitt aow.uuu.vw pretenses. He told people hen
that hi was a veteran of thehu,Ti'Lrbld,len mran in my 0f the middle parties con.

pra:"ci creaUng a mo-itin- to roil at tne bocmu.u. .u. World War. having served In theGREENSBORO. Nov. 13. Civil
icrincn and American Armies asaotion was brought tn Guilford

nfuHn. r?nurt t nd a v when com an airman; Officials of the Amur
plaint of N. M. Sexton against the lean. Legion post hen Investigate

li;.,ur nxing prices, wane ne alleged iy

eral Trade Commission bad about parliamentary upheaval In
f n given of tho rPr- -authority to investigate tn. prcMlnt itageVir operaUon, at any timi. tlom negotlaUona although It Is

Feri is said to have been con- - by them vthat any new
erabi, dMUMlon tn, Em6t in which the are

Jdustry. rtnc. th8 DUMUr. of It?" lvei active participation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Com-
plaints wen dismissed late today
by United States Commissioner
George H. McDonald against Mrs.
Muriel MacSwlniy and eight other
wemen who wen arrested yester-
day on charges Involving their
picketing at tha British embassy In
protest against the detention of
Mlaa Mary MaoSwiney, sister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Macfiwlney and sister
of the late Terence MacSwiney,
lord mayor of Cork.

In discharging thi prisoners aft-
er a. hearing of nearly three hours
thi commissioner aaid ha did not
"fill that th proof In thi case

ej his claims and hi had nothingRtTrmnnil Veneer Manufacturing

of SO foet. Its central location.

to substantiate his story of servjo.
Hi was tried iq police court about
a week ago and Judgment sus-
pended, conditioned upon his get-
ting .work, but hi left here and
went to Salisbury. His wife Is in
a hospital hen with a new bom

Vu?., after long period of would be shortUved. . :
atSi.n.backd by irganl- - Dr. Wirth's roappearance. . I . i . w.. r new ministry not

Company, of High Point, a suit for
360,000 damages was filed. The
complaint la that on last Septem-
ber I while engaged in operating
a machine In thi plant of the de-

fendant the plaintiff's arm became
tangled In machinery and wai
mangled so badly that amputation
waa necessary--

near the Square nod in th con-
gested district, give i it a, particular
value a.i budnrw property wfeirh '

LONDON, Nov. 16. An official
message from Constantinople to-

day declare! the report that a de-
tachment of Kemallsts had com-
mitted outrages In the convent at
Brusa. faa without foundation.

nV JfnsoUdation. among the reckoned upon, as both i the 80-- !:

:!" enlist. anA!?le;:,I?Mm 'fh" Is rapidly repUcJig many old real"baby. Women oi tM city an tak
dencea in th section. ., v - iH-

,- -- "'"s way ana at me same i mm no iooiw ' ing can of her, measures to thi Intent of the law."open to no publla objection. practical standpoint


